The taxonomy of the rare Macrophthalmus leptophthalmus (H. Milne Edwards, 1852) is reviewed. On the basis of distinctive features of the carapace, eyes, and epistome, M. leptophthalmus is assigned to the subgenus, Euplax H. Milne Edwards, 1852, new status, a taxon that has been incorrectly synonymised under Macrophthalmus (Venitus) Barnes, 1967. A related species, Macrophthalmus (Euplax) dagohoyi, new species, is described from subtidal mangroves in Bohol, central Philippines. Macrophthalmus (Euplax) dagohoyi can easily be distinguished from M. (Euplax) leptophthalmus by different carapace, cheliped, walking leg and sternal characters. A key to the genera and subgenera of Macrophthalmidae is also presented.
INTRODUCTION
The family Macrophthalmidae currently has 52 known species in three genera, Macrophthalmus Desmarest, 1823, Australoplax Barnes, 1966 , and Enigmaplax Davie, 1993 (Barnes, 1967 , 1971 , 1977 Komai et al., 1995; Davie, 2002; Nagai et al., 2006) . Members of this family occur throughout the Indo-West Pacific, with most of the known species living in intertidal habitats. The macrophthalmids are distinguished primarily by having antennules that fold transversely or obliquely, a narrow inter-antennulary septum, external maxillipeds that do not completely close the buccal cavern, and eyestalks that are usually elongate (Davie, 2002) . Although this group had long been regarded as a subfamily of Ocypodidae, Kitaura et al. (2002) provided clear molecular evidence that it should be regarded as a distinct family. Having considered the morphological evidence as well, we concur with their conclusions. In fact, one ocypodid subfamily traditionally classified in Ocypodidae, Camptandriinae, had already been treated as a distinct family for some years on the basis of morphology (see Ng, 1998 ) and its position was also supported by the molecular datasets of Kitaura et al. (2002) .
Among the numerous interesting brachyurans collected during the Philippine-French-Singapore expedition to the island of Panglao, Bohol, central Philippines, in June 2004, were many specimens of an unusual macrophthalmid crab with a narrow carapace, almost no pigmentation and reduced corneas, collected from shallow subtidal waters outside a mangrove. The specimens prove to be allied to but distinct from the poorly known Macrophthalmus leptophthalmus (H. Milne Edwards, 1852), a species purportedly described from ''Chile'' and that had been synonymised with M. gastrodes Kemp, 1915 , from India (see Barnes, 1977) . Our studies indicate that the Philippine material represents a new species. It also shows that the genus Euplax H. Milne Edwards, 1852, originally established for M. leptophthalmus, is in fact a valid taxon and should be now regarded as a valid subgenus of Macrophthalmus Desmarest, 1823.
Specimens examined are deposited in the National Museum of the Philippines, Manila (NMCR), Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris (MNHN); Queensland Museum, Brisbane (QM); and the Zoological Reference Collection, Raffles Museum for Biodiversity Research, National University of Singapore (ZRC). Measurements follow Komai et al. (1995) , and are primarily shown here as carapace width (CW) by carapace length (CL). Other abbreviations used are as follow: first male pleopod-G1, and second male pleopod-G2. Rathbun, 1918: 423-424; Barnes, 1966 : 370-371, pl. 24, figs. 3-4, Barnes, 1977 fig.1 Barnes (1966) commented that he could not find generic characters to differentiate Euplax (as represented by E. leptophthalmus and E. boscii) from other broad-or medium-fronted species of Macrophthalmus, and so he synonymised the two genera, with Macrophthalmus having priority. He placed the third species, E. tridentata (A. Milne-Edwards, 1873), in its own new genus, Australoplax Barnes, 1966 . Kemp (1915 described Macrophthalmus gastrodes, again from only one male and one female specimen, from Chilka Lake in Orissa, India. Barnes (1977) , in his concluding remarks on the genus Macrophthalmus, considered M. gastrodes as a junior synonym of M. leptophthalmus, commenting that the specimens described by Kemp were merely juvenile forms of M. leptophthalmus. He then proceeded to re-describe M. leptophthalmus using photographs of the type material.
SYSTEMATICS
As discussed earlier, Barnes (1966) Barnes, 1967 , is a junior synonym of Chaenostoma Stimpson, 1858 (see Ng et al., 2001) . Fortunately, in the case of Euplax and Venitus, we have found several significant differences between M. leptophthalmus (and the new species described here) and the other species now placed in Macrophthalmus (Venitus), and we do not believe they belong in the same subgenus. As such, Euplax H. Milne Edwards, 1852, can now be resurrected for M. leptophthalmus and M. dagohoyi, new species.
Superficially, members of the subgenus Euplax resemble those of Venitus in the relative narrowness of the carapace and front, presence of numerous granules on the carapace, presence of three subrectangular or triangular anterolateral teeth, and the absence of clumps or rows of granules on the carapace. However, there are also some key differences. The carapace of Euplax is proportionately much narrower, with a width to length ratio of 1.1-1.2 (Figs. 1A, 2A and 3A). In Venitus, the carapace is relatively wider, especially in larger species such as M. latreillei and M. pectinipes (for instance, in the former, the carapace width to length ratio is between 1.3-1.4 in adults and about 1.2 in juveniles). The front is normal, without a distinct median constriction (near the base of the eyes) in Euplax (Figs. 1C, 2B and 4B), a feature distinct and diagnostic for Venitus. The first anterolateral tooth of Euplax is also not as acutely pointed and proportionately smaller (Figs. 2A, 3A and 4A) . Significantly, the epistome of Euplax is relatively less wide and more arched, its central region is not straight, and there is no rim on the posterior margin (Figs. 1C, 2B and 3C) (distinct in Venitus). Also important is that the lateral margins of male segments 4 to 6 are gradually tapering towards the telson in Euplax, giving the abdomen a distinct triangular shape (Figs. 2F, 5A and 5B). In Venitus (with one exception, M. (V.) barnesi, see below), the lateral margins of male 1C and 3C) as opposed to the presence of prominent granules or tubercles in Venitus, a character distinct even in juvenile specimens. In his description of the subgenus, Barnes (1967) regards species of Venitus as very large in adult size. In fact, M. pectinipes holds the record as the largest known species of Macrophthalmus (Barnes, 1970) . This is not always true as M. barnesi Serène, 1971 , is relatively small. The generic placement of M. barnesi Serène, 1971 , however, needs to be re-examined. It has features similar to those seen in members of Macrophthalmus (Euplax) such as the tapering and triangular male abdomen and the possession of an arched epistome. However, it also has distinctly Venitus-like features such as a large, pointed external orbital tooth and a median frontal constriction. The mix of features seen in this species suggests that it may need to be referred to a separate subgenus at a later date. With regard to M. leptophthalmus and the present new species, M. dagohoyi, both are small by the standards of almost all Venitus species. There is another major difference. In all male specimens of M. dagohoyi we have examined, there is a very drastic reduction of the ''press-button'' on edge of the fifth thoracic sternite in the sterno-pleonal cavity, which serves as a locking mechanism for the pleon (see Guinot & Bouchard, 1998) . This ''pressbutton'', however, is very prominent in all the specimens of M. latreillei (both adult and juvenile), M. barnesi and M. vietnamensis we have examined, and is located near the suture between thoracic sternites 4 and 5. As the type male of M. leptophthalmus is dried, we are unable to check its press-button structure, but it is likely to be similar to M. dagohoyi. The above differences certainly warrant the recognition of a separate subgenus, Euplax, for M. leptophthalmus and the new species. Kemp, 1915) . A, habit; B, frontal view; C, right third maxilliped, external view; D, male chela, external view; E, female chela, external view; and F, male pleon. Euplax is also superficially similar to the subgenus Mareotis Barnes, 1967 , in that their members have a carapace that is less rectangular in shape with converging antero-lateral margins. However, it differs from Macrophthalmus (Mareotis) in two main features: 1) the distinct rows of granules or setae on the carapace are absent (versus present), and 2) the postero-median margin of the epistome is entire (versus excavated) (cf. Barnes, 1967; Komai et al., 1995) .
Euplax also somewhat resembles the subgenus Chaenostoma Stimpson, 1858 (¼ Mopsocarcinus Barnes, 1967 see Ng et al., 2001) , especially in the general shape of the carapace. However, Euplax differs in the following features: 1) the eyestalks are proportionately longer and more slender (versus short and stout), 2) the merus of the third maxilliped is distinctly smaller than the ischium (versus subequal), and 3) the merus and ischium of the third maxilliped are not heavily sculpted (versus heavily sculpted) (cf. Barnes, 1967; Komai et al., 1995) . Known members of Macrophthalmus (Chaenostoma) are also intertidal in habits, living among coral rock, unlike those of Macrophthalmus (Euplax) that live in subtidal mangrove or muddy habitats. Kemp, 1915 : 228, pl. 12, fig. 5, Kemp, 1919 394. Macrophthalmus leptophthalmus- Barnes, 1966: 370-371, pl. 24, figs. 3-4 . Macrophthalmus (Venitus) leptophthalmus- Barnes, 1977: 269, fig. 1 . Description (modified from Barnes, 1977) .-Carapace subquadrate, almost circular, in shape, width about 1.2 times length; regions well defined, with 2 deep, longitudinal, hair-filled grooves flanking the gastric and cardiac regions; surface with scattered, short setae, heavily granular. Lateral margins convergent anteriorly, point of greatest carapace width at posterolateral angle (at level of second/third walking legs). Lateral margin granulated, setose, with three well-defined, small teeth. First tooth (external orbital angle) broad, subrectangular, bluntly pointed, projecting outwards, slightly forwards and markedly upwards; separated from second tooth by wide U-shaped incision. Second tooth broad, lobular or subrectangular, with rounded tip, directed upwards and outwards; projecting well beyond external orbital angle; separated from third tooth by V-shaped incision. Third tooth small, bluntly triangular, directed upwards and outwards, with granules and setae as in preceding teeth; projecting beyond second tooth.
Front moderate in width, slightly constricted between bases of eyestalks; with smooth margins, deep, setae-filled median groove, surface granular, straight anterior margin. Eyestalks prominent, cornea only extending to a point just short of base of external orbital angle. Upper orbital border strongly curved, slightly sloping backwards; margin thickly lined with small rounded granules, continuous with those over the general carapace surface and with scattered fine setae. Lower orbital border with widely spaced, rounded granules concealed beneath long setae, setae longest distally.
Epistome narrow, broadly concave medially, without posterior rim or posteromedian protrusion; supporting ridge in anterior buccal cavity absent. Third maxillipeds separated by a median hiatus, setose along internal margins; merus about half as long as ischium; internal and external margins of merus convex, anterior margin slightly excavated; internal margin of ischium straight, external margin slightly convex; external margins of merus and ischium with small pointed granules; exopod narrow.
Male chelipeds subequal. Merus inner and outer margins with fringe of long setae. Upper margin of carpus concealed beneath dense long setae; inner surface with thick mat of long setae; outer surface smooth. Palm short, inflated; upper margin with dense coat of setae; inner surface concealed beneath thick mat of long setae except near lower margin and near joint with carpus where it is smooth. Fixed finger straight, row of setae near to and parallel to cutting margin; inner surface and cutting margin near palm thickly obscured by setae; with large crenulated, quadrangular tooth in center. Dactylus slightly curved; outer surface with row of setae from basal tooth almost to tip, otherwise smooth; inner surface obscured proximally and near cutting margin by continuation of setose mat of palm; cutting margin with small quadrangular tooth near base, and a few granules distally. Walking legs long, slender. Meri finely granular except along posterior margins where granules are larger and pointed; upper margin with small subterminal spine and dense coat of short setae proximally. Carpi and propodi of walking legs 1-3 with thick mats of short setae across anterior lateral surfaces and upper margins; lower margins of propodi and all margins of dactyli with fringe of long setae. Dactyli long, narrowly lanceolate.
Male pleon tapering gradually toward telson, without transverse ridge across third segment, with lateral margins of distal segments more or less straight, central convexities poorly developed. Surfaces of sternal segments and proximal pleomeres granular.
G1 more or less straight, with moderately developed, curved terminal process; external margin heavily setose, setae extending over both surfaces.
Remarks.-Barnes (1977) re-described M. leptophthalmus on the basis of photographs of the type specimen of M. leptophthalmus and a type male of M. gastrodes. Comparing the photographs of M. leptophthalmus (both in Barnes (1977) and those freshly taken for this study) and the excellent description and figures of M. gastrodes by Kemp (1915) , we can discern no major differences between the two species, and we are inclined to agree with Barnes (1977) . As has been noted, the purported type locality of M. leptophthalmus, ''Chile'', is almost certainly incorrect, even though it was accepted by Rathbun (1918: 423-424) . Henri Milne Edwards' (1852) specimens of M. leptophthalmus may well have come from India instead, where extensive material was collected for European carcinologists at that time. Barnes (1968) synonymised Macrophthalmus guamensis Kesling, 1958, a species known only from fossils in Guam with M. leptophthalmus (see also Barnes, 1977) . Subsequently, Schweitzer et al. (2002) , citing features in the pleon and carapace protogastric region, synonymised M. guamensis with Macrophthalmus (Mareotis) definitus Adams and White, 1848, instead. Kemp (1918) in describing M. gastrodes (¼ M. leptophthalmus) from Chilka Lake, commented that his specimens were obtained in brackish waters with muddy bottom sediments, where they presumably form burrows for their dwellings. Description of Male Holotype.-Carapace subquadrate, almost circular, in shape, width about 1.1 times length; regions well defined, with 2 deep, longitudinal, glabrous grooves flanking gastric and cardiac regions; dorsal surface sparsely setose, with small granules (Fig. 3A) . Lateral margins convergent anteriorly, point of greatest carapace width at posterolateral angle (at level of second/third walking legs). Lateral margin finely granulated, setose, with 3 triangular teeth; first tooth (external orbital angle) the largest, broadly triangular, sloping away from upper orbital border; second tooth slightly smaller, more pointed tip directed forwards and upwards, projecting beyond external orbital angle; third tooth smallest but distinct, broadly triangular, pointing outward and upward, projecting beyond second anterolateral tooth (Figs. 3A and 4A ).
Front moderate in width; about 0.5 times width of orbit, about 0.2 times fronto-orbital width (Figs. 3A and 4B ). Anterior edge in dorsal view slightly bilobed, with shallow median fissure, upper orbital margin with depression at base of eyestalk (Figs. 3A and 4A ). Eyes prominent, corneas small; not reaching external orbital angle (Figs. 3C and 4A) . Antennae almost as long as eyestalks, tips do not reach cornea; enclosed within orbital hiatus. Antennules separated by narrow septum, basal segment inflated, flagellum folding transversely and slightly obliquely. Lower orbital margin entire, finely granulated, setose (Figs. 3C and 4B ).
Epistome narrow, broadly concave medially, without posterior rim or posteromedian protrusion; supporting ridge in anterior buccal cavity absent (Figs. 3C and 4B ). Third maxillipeds separated by median hiatus, not completely closing buccal cavity; setose along internal margins. Merus broader than long, about half as long as ischium. External and internal margins of merus convex, anterior margin sinuous with marked concavity towards medial side. External and internal margins of ischium more or less straight, granular. Exopod narrow; width of exopod about 0.3 times width of ischium (Figs. 3C and 4E) .
Chelipeds subequal; both shorter than first pair of walking legs (Fig. 3A) . Merus with setae lining inner margin; setae continuing into internal edge of carpus; single row of setae on both upper and lower margins of palm and on median external surface, short setae sparsely present on inner surface of palm; row of setae on upper margin of palm continuing to most of length of upper margin of dactylus; row of setae near lower margin of palm continuing almost to tip of fixed finger; setae present between gape of fingers. Merus and carpus unarmed. Palm not especially robust, not swollen or prominently enlarged. Dactylus slightly longer than palm. Fingers tapering, pointed distally. Cutting margins nearly smooth on both fingers for most of length; with raised ridge containing 3-5 triangular teeth along middle length of fixed finger and a differentiated, molariform tooth near base of dactylus. Lower margin of palm and fixed finger straight, fixed finger not deflexed. Dactylus slightly curved (Figs. 4C and 4D ). Walking legs (Fig. 3A) long, length (from base of coxa to tip of dactylus) about twice carapace width, relatively slender, with length of merus ca. 4 times its width. Anterior margin of merus setose, with a sharp spine subdistally; margins of first 3 pairs of meri slightly convex, but anterior margin of last pair proximally concave. Dactylus 0.8 times length of propodus, both unarmed; row of fine long setae present on posterior margin of propodus and on anterior and posterior margins of dactylus (Fig. 4F) .
Pleon (Fig. 5A, B ) not occupying entire space between last pair of walking legs; with 6 freely articulating segments and telson; first and third widest, more or less equal in width, segments after third segment taper gradually towards telson; width of 6 th segment twice length. Telson width (at base) ca. 1.5 times length, tip rounded anteriorly; subequal to 6 th segment, width of 6 th segment 1.3 times that of telson at base. G1 (Fig. 5D, F , and G) slightly curved outwards, in situ, with stiff, simple setae on distal part and a row of plumose setae medially. G2 (Fig. 5E ) small, with plumose setae at medial side of base.
Etymology.-This species is named after Francisco Dagohoy, a Filipino hero from the island of Bohol, who fought for freedom and led the longest revolt-from 1744 to 1829-against the Spanish occupation in the Philippines.
Remarks.-Morphologically, Macrophthalmus dagohoyi, new species, is most similar to M. leptophthalmus (H. Milne Edwards, 1852). However, M. dagohoyi differs significantly from M. leptophthalmus in the following features: 1) the carapace is relatively less granular in M. dagohoyi (Fig. 3A versus Fig. 1A) ; 2) the upper orbital border leading to and including the first anterolateral tooth is more backward-sloping in M dagohoyi (Figs. 3A, 4A versus Figs. 1A, 2A); 3) the U-shaped notch between the first and second anterolateral teeth is not as pronounced in M. dagohoyi (Figs. 3A, 4A versus Fig. 1A) ; 4) the male chelae are proportionately much smaller in M. dagohoyi, the palm is not inflated; instead of a truncated tooth, there is only a ridge on the fixed finger, and the gape and inner surface of the palm are only sparsely setose (versus densely setose) (Figs. 3A, 4C, 4D versus Figs. 1A, 1B, 2A) ; 5) the walking legs are relatively longer and more slender in M. dagohoyi (Fig. 3A versus Figs. 1A, 2A) ; and 6) the sternal rim bordering the telson and the penultimate abdominal segment is smooth in M. dagohoyi (versus granular) (Fig. 3B versus  Fig. 1B) . Perhaps the most striking feature of M. dagohoyi is the juvenile-like condition of its chelae, which is similar to that of M. leptophthalmus (¼ M. gastrodes). Barnes (1977) argues that the specimens studied and described by Kemp (1915) were merely juvenile M. leptophthalmus. However, in the case of M. dagohoyi, we have a good series of male and female specimens, some clearly adult (ascertained by the development of the first male pleopod, and the relative widths of the third and fifth female pleomeres, cf. Nagai et al., 2006) and many juveniles at different stages of development. Furthermore, the largest mature specimens we have are not too different in size from the types of M. leptophthalmus or M. gastrodes. It may suggest that the condition is real for the species, or that M. dagohoyi can grow to larger sizes than M. leptophthalmus.
Macrophthalmus dagohoyi is also easily distinguishable from similarly sized juvenile M. latreillei (about 11.4 by 9.5 mm). While it is true that juvenile specimens of M. latreillei tend to have proportionately narrower carapaces than adults, they are still not as proportionately narrow as the carapace in adult M. dagohoyi (for instance, juvenile M. latreillei has a width to length ratio of 1.2 as opposed to 1.1 in adult M. dagohoyi). Even in small specimens of M. latreillei, the anterolateral teeth are still quite large and pointed (versus small and blunt in M. dagohoyi), the lower orbital border has large pointed granules (versus small rounded granules in M. dagohoyi), the epistome is straight except for a median protuberance on the posterior margin (versus broadly concave, with no posteromedian protuberance in M. dagohoyi), and the palm of the cheliped is relatively more slender and does not have a median row of setae along the length of its outer surface (versus relatively wider, with median row of setae on outer surface in M. dagohoyi).
Macrophthalmus dagohoyi is fairly abundant in the muddy bottom of the mangrove estuary where it was found, occurring at depths between 1-5 m. The substrate was mangrove mud with a substantial amount of detritus and wood chips. The reduced eyestalk and cornea, and the lack of pigmentation on its body are indicative of the low light intensity and poor visibility prevalent in its habitat. A similar reduction of eyes and pigmentation can be seen in many deep-sea and cave-dwelling crabs (e.g., Ng, 1991; Yeo and Ng, 1999; Macpherson et al., 2005) .
Key to the Genera and Subgenera of Macrophthalmidae (Adapted from Barnes, 1967; Komai et al., 1995) 1. 
